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Local News

M T Hill for Are insurance.

Miss Emma Grim went to Shubert
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ora Thorp is very sick with
pneumonia.

Harry Hoover returned from Omaba
Wednesday.

Elmer E. Aileu visited Shubert and
Stella Tuesday.

Mrs M. H. Taylor of Shubert was a
in Nemaha Wednesday.

H. E. Williams of Shubert was a
Nemaha visitor Tuesday.

Hay for sale at 34 per ton by Wes
Boice, Brownvlllo. Nebrl

A One line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keeling's.

Mrs. John Watson has been sick
with the grip for several days.

Rev. D. B, Lako was shaking hands
with Nemaha friends Monday.

Ethel Chambers of Auburn is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs W. S. Maxwell.

One nearly. new Deere riding liBter
for sale. Enquire of E. L. Paris.

Mins Nellie Sanders visited Auburn
friends from Friday until Tuesday.

:)08 hedge posts at 8 cents each at my
farm. N. B. Catlin.

Carl E. Sanders is trimming his or
chard in London nrecinct this week.

G. N. Titus uaid Falls City a busi
ness visit the latter part of last week.

Burl Curttright's baby has been very
aick for several days, caused by a fall.

J? . J!--, (iatther was able to be out
doors Monday aftor a siege of the
measles.

Prof. Jones of Auburn was in Nem
aha Wednesday and Thursday tuning
pianos.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Rumbaugh
and Harry Hoover went to Omaha
Sarutday.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.

A sigu painter was in Nemaha a few
days ago and painted siguB on the win-d- o

svs of sevnrai of our business houses.

Commencement exercises will be
held at tho opera house on Friday
uight, May 27. Eddie Maxwell is the
only graduate.

George Carriugton, jr., county sups
erintendent, was in Nemaha a short
time Tuesday forenoon and gave this
oilice a pleasant call.

Miss Emma Crim, who has been at
NebraskaCity for several months, camo
to Nemaha Tuesday to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Sylvester Yates.

Robt. M. Glllan, secretary of the
Southeastern Nebraska Building and
Loan Association, was in Nemaha
Wednesday afternoon.

John W. Minick visited Dunbar,
Syracuse and Nebraska City last week
and rented a farm near Dunbar. He
expects to move this week.

Little Myra Minick, daughter of
Oscar L. Minick camo in from Brack
en Wednesday on a visit to her grands
mother, Mrs. E. A. Minick.

Do you make garden? If you do
buy your seed from the Old Reliable
seed house cheaper than you can buy
elsewhere m Nemaha county.

P. Keurer.
FortysQvo acres of good land for

rent house, barn, and orchard bears
ing fruit of all kinds. Apply to John
Webber, Nemaha, or J. W. Webbor
South Auburn,

S. II. Avoy & Co. this week sold a

piano to Walter S. Maxwell.

Elmer E, Rnmbaugb, wife and llttlo
daughter returned from Omaha
Thursday.

Mrs. Kate Thompson returned to
Shubert Monday after visiting somo
time in this community.

Mrs. Nettie Kuwitzky of Nebraska
City came to Nemaha Thursday, called
hero by the illness of her mother, Mrs.
Letitia A. Strain.

Mrs. IV. W. Keeling returned from
Omaha Monday. Shu reports having

splendid time visiting and attending
the grand lodge of the order of the
Eastern Star.

John W. Felton was in Nemaha
Tuesday in the interest of the Suther
land Novelty Co. of Des Moines, Iowa,
manufactures of caleudars, leather and
cloth specialties,

Rev. D. B. Lako will hold services
at the Cumberland Presbyterian brick
church northwest of Nemaha on Sun
day, May 22, at 3 o'clocK p. in.
Everybody is invited.

Furniture well, I guess so. The
price? Oh, that is cheap enough that
you can afford to uso all your old furs
niture for kindling wood. Its at Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

L. Burg, of the L. Burg Carriago
Manufacturing Co. of Dallas City 111.,

visited his daughter, Miss Carrie Burg,
principal of the Nemaha schools, from
Saturday until Monday,

Yes, we are still in the "ring" and
our prices have the right ring to them
too. Follow tho multitude and no to
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
when in need of any thing in our line,

The editor expects to go to St. Louis
Saturday night to take in the oxpos
sition. He will be gone about a
week if a confidence mun doesn't get
hold of him or if he isn't robbed of bis
money too early in the week.

Are you fjoiug to build a house, barn,
granery, hen house or any old thing
this summer then take your bill to
Nemaha and have it figured on by
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
We are selling all that comes.

Uncle Jack Smith brought the editor
a hunch of pieplant Wednesday.
Uncle Jack is one of the best garden
ers in the county. Ho keeps the poor
house in garden truck and then has
some to give away to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Handley desire
to retarn thanks to the friends who
were so kind during the sickness,
death and burial of Mrs. Handley's
father, Mr. Wilson Maddox. Mr.
Maddox was a resident of Rock port,
Mo.

Stoves yes, we have them big
stoves, little stoves stoves for the rich
and stoves for tho poor, but the stove
for everybody is the Monarch mallo
able Iron range. You can't break It
and if you live long enough to wear it
out you wont have any kick coming,
as you will be too old to kick. Drop
in at Edwards & Bradfofd Lumber
Co. and see it.

If you want fire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Take the wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John McElhaney prop,

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DoWitt'B Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down tho muc-
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous-
ing the secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
ing.

SAY! OUR

New Wall Paper1
is in.

J Big Line
Little Prices

Paints too All Kinds

Yours for cheap house cloaning,

m. X. HILL

F. L, Woodward and Mario went to
Kansas City Monday. Frank has
bought a drug store thoro and went
down to taka possession. Leslio will
manago it. It Is in a good location
and has a good stock. Frank and
Marie returned homo Wednesday.

Notice has been received from tho
postofllce department that tho post--
office at St. Deroin will bo discontin
ued on May 30th. The mail for that
office will be distributed from tho
Nemaha postolllce. Tho rural carrier
can accommodate most of the patrons.

The B. & M. pile drivor ana an
extra work train have been stopping at
Nemaha at nights for tho paat week.
They are putting in tresla work bes
tween here and Brackon 500 feet west
of the Nemaha river and 150 feot this
side. This is done to euablo the high
water to pass off rapidly. '

Wray Taylor, who ha3 been a resi
dent of Auburn for sevoral yoars, went
to Verdon Friday to make arranges
montB for movlug to that place. He
will engage in the drug business at
Verdon and expects to remove about
the 20th. His son, Dr. Guy Taylor, Is
already located there. Granger.

"If your neighbor's ox foils in the
ditch on tho Sabbath day, take it out."

R. C. Morton has been digging a
ditch on the Harris farm in Aspiuwall
precinct. Last Sunday morning a
largo hoc: weighing nbout 300 pounds
fell in the ditch. Tho combined help
of four men and one woman was re
quired ao extricate her from her
position.

Mrs. M. W. Knupp is recovering
very slowly from the Injuries received
in the runaway May 1st. On Tuesday
she was takon to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Shellenborger, near
Humboldt. She wsb placed on a cot
and this put in a spring wagon which
was pulled by men. It will probably
bo somo time before she will be &ble to
be brought home. Mr. Knapp and
the baby are getting along all right.

Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health is impossible. Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kids
noys and will positively euro all forms
of kidney and bladder disease. It
stronghtens tho whole system. MT
Hill.

Travoling is Dangerous

Constant motion jars the kidnoya
which are kept in place in the body by

delicate attachments. This is the rea
son that travelers, trainmen, street car
men, teamsters and all who drive very
much, suffer from kidney disease in
somo form. Foley's Kidnoy Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease
Geo. EHausan locomotive engineer,

Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, and I got no
relief until I used Foloy's Kidnoy Cure.

M T Hill.

MRS. THEO. HILL
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF NEW

MILLIHERY
CALL AND

W. W. Sanders is ngont for soveral
good rollablo insurance companies
mutual and old lino. Call on him for
insurauco.

W. G. Maxwell and two sons, Alva
and Ned, who have boon at Mystic,
South Dakota, for a month, roturnod
home last Saturday. On account of a
failure to got a government pormit to
saw lumber the Auburn Gold Mining
Co. is unable at piosent to build flumes
etc., and Mr. Maxwell and tho boys
camo homo to await developements.
They loft the othor Nomaha county
boys in good health, but it is probable
tho rest of them will be homo soon If
the permit is not scoured at once.

Margarot Shell, flvo years of ago nr- -

rlved today from tho Philipino Islands.
Rev. M. Goode, pastor of tho Park
Christian church mot hor at tho depot
and took her to his residence where
Bho will remain until her patents ars
rivo tho latter part of tho summer.

The child was in tho care of a party
of tourists, who wore going to Now
York. Tho fathor and mother, who
are school teachers, will leave for tho
United States as soon as their school
closes. Tho climate of tho Phlllpines
is not always suitablo to the health of
a young ohild.

Margaret though only flvo yoars of
age speaks either Spanish or English
Although hor parents are American,
vet hor complexion is dark, almost
olive, caused by the hot sun.

Tho little girl was not wearied by her
i

lournev ana toon an interest in nor
surroundincs. St. Joe News and
Press.

Little Margatet is a granddaughter
of Mrs. Mary E. Clark, and is a noico

of D. II. Clark of this place.

All for $1
Twenty-liv- e tours of Europe, all ex

nensos natd. ast nc 40 unvB, or ua
equivalent in cash. Or

Four weeks at the World's Fair, St.
Louis, Mo.

Given Away Free

"The Brown Book of Boston."

You have an opportunity of winning
and socuring one of the above prizes
This offer also incl udes one year's sub
scription to the ''Modern Woman."

Seo Florence Minick, Agent

What is FoWs Kidney dure?
Answer: It is made from a preserips

tion of a leading Chicago physician
and one of the most eminent in tho
country. Tho ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the boBt

results. M T Hill.

Holds Up a Congrossmnn
"At the end of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con
stant speaking I had about utterly col"
lapsed. It seemed that all of my

organB were out of order, but threo
bottles of Electric Bitters made mo all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold over a druggist's count-- ,

or." Ovorsworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vtallty from Electric Blttors. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

SEE HER

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAW, 11KAI. KSTATK, COIiliKCTIONH

Oniconovor Post ofllcn nulhllng, nt
Frnnk Nonl'n old slnml,

AV11U11N, - - - NKHHA8ICA

r. W. Keeling,
Nonmhn, Nobrnskn.

Of fico in Keeling drug store.

T

DR.! G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

0. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen yoars exporlenco.

Tortna and dates nt Tho Advertiser
olllco.

PETER ICERKEU.
Dcalorln

Highest market prico paid for Hides-- ,

Lard, Tallow, oto.

KNAPP & SON
Proprlctornof tiro

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHAJINEBR.

Good Dray in cennoction with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

UNDERTAKER

Wind JtltllH and Pumps

Tin Roofing andduttering

Your Patronage SelicitetV

T 333. Oi-otlie- r

-- in tho- -

PARIS BUILDING:

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denlor.ln

Windmills and Pumps.

TankSjJPipesetc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEES

'Phone calls answered promptly.
l?hone NoilG

. NEdIAHA, NEiiK.


